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Quotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Corn Rockets; Gravel Ia Applied
On Road to BridgeGardeners1 and

Ranchers' Mart(The nrices Mow supplied by a laeal ITohair 1987 clip, 55e lb.
Snear Bern air fruit. 100'a 15 55

noSTCB EXCHANGE
PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. IS ()troeer are indieitiTt of the dailr market Buyers Eager

Rails Lead in
Stocks' Rally

Meeting With Mediator Is
Expected to Result in

Wage Accord

balea, 85.65; beeV $5.45 cental.
rjaneatie fIauv Setllne nrlr& rttm de

Produce Exchaage: Butter: Extras, 35;
standards 84; prim firsts 83: firsts SI;
batterfat 37H-3- 8. T

Eggs: Large extras 29: large stand
livery, t to 25 bbl. lota: Family patents,
49a. $6.75-7.35- ; bakers' hard wheat.
$5.45-7.0- 5; bakers' blueatem, $5.15-5.5-

blended hard wheat. $5.45-5.7- graham.

PORTLAND, Sept. 1
season's --first Jonathan apples
from Hood River, with good qual-
ity and color, sold on the market
at 1.40-- 1. SO, demand waa good.

ards 26; mediimt extras 28; medium
standarda 25; smsll extras 17: emailOvernight Gain 5 Cents;

prices paid to jrrowers Kjr saiem oarer
but are aot guaranteed ley The States-
man.

FETJITS
(Buriag Prlcea)

Apples, fane. OrTenlia 1.00
Eanaaaa. lb on static 05 H to .OS

Hsads 06
Cantalovpes, crate - 70 to 90
Grapefruit. Calif, Sankist, erate-- 4.25
Dates, freak, lb. . .14
Qvapea, seedling--, log ,. 1.15
Grapes, Malaga 1.40

standards 15. $5.45; whole, wheat, $6.05 barrel; aoft
wheat flours, $5.45.Cheese: Triplets 17; loaf 18.

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.10 per hundred.

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 88c.

(IfiiX waned ea semi-moata- ly

batterfat average.)
Distributor price, $24.
A grd batterfat Deliv-

ered, 88c; B grade deliv-
ered, 86c.

A grade print, 38c; B
grade, 87c -

r UNIONVALE A heavy coat of
gravel has been spread on the
road leading from the Dayton-Sa-le- m

highway to the Grand Island
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrus of
have rented the 50-ac- re

farm belonging to Fred I. Bart-
lett of Long Beach, Calif., that
has been run the-- last seven years
by the latter's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bart-
lett who have moved to Califor-
nia after selling their stock and
machinery to Mr. Andnis- -

Most varieties of melons wereWheat Falls to Low
Average of Year steady and unchanged.Portland LivestockPortland Grain Cauliflower, corn, lettuce andNEW YORK. Sept. 16---The peas were all lower In price.PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 16 (AP- I-

Wheat: Open High Low . Close
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 16 UP)

(USDA) Hogs: 500 including 227 di-

rect, market active, ateady to strong,
Lemons, erate 6.50 to l.i CHICAGO, Sept. 16--R- ttn Bartlett . pears, from southern

Oregon in bushel baskets, wereHay 95 95 4fc- -Grapes, Malagaa 1.25
1.60 8ept. 90 P0 89 8 packing sows strong to 25 cents higher.Peaches, bo. ning up like wildfire late today,

the price of September delivery selling at l. 15-- 1. 50. Elbert

acrmant rails came to life In
today's stock market and steamed

P a late rally of 1 to 3 points.
There were a few advances of 5
tO'll. .;;v;

T - .

Dee. : 924 9314 91 1HPlums, local, lb. .. .02
1.50 of corn scored a maximum over

night gain of 5 cents a bushelBrown extras

peaches from Ashland were quot-
ed at 9 0-- 9 5c a box.

Apple Jonathans, $1.40-1.5- 0.

Artichokes Calif., $3.23-3.75- .

Atpsragua v r a g a, 80-l- h. erates.

Evergreen blackberries, erate --
VEGETABLES
(Baying Prices)

Beans, greea and wax, lb 01
Beets, dos. .

Cabbace. lb.

Acute anxiety to purchase

good-ctroir- e 165-21- lb. 10.85. car load
lata absent 11.00 and above, 225-28- 0 lb.
butchers 10.25-10.8- light lights 10.25,
260 Ib. 10.50, peeking aowa 8.50, few
8.75. choice 128 lb. feeder pigs 10.00.

Cattle: 150 including 12 direct, calves
35, including 10 direct, steers and better
grades alow, instances 35 cents lower,
scattering cattery to common grata

"eportj irom unicago said a
- meeting-- of rail management and

brotherhood rnrntniiTt jth
Medium extraa .

Large standards
Dayton Schools Will

Get Started Mondayreached a climax In last-minu-te

Cash wheat: Big Bend blueatem, hw.
It pet 83: 12 pet 90; dark hard winter
IS pet 1.04; 12 pet l.OO; 11 pet 92;
soft white and westera whita 90; hard
winter SI; western red Jl.

Oats. Ko. 1 whita 23.00.
Barley, No. 2 45 lb. BW 27.50.
Cora, Argtattne, aominaL
Millraa atandard 20.50.
Today's car receipts : Wheat 21; bar-

ley 15; iloar 19; oata 1; hay 1.

$2.10-2.1- 5.Medium standards flurried dealings that shot SepCarrotta, local, dot.

.27

.28

.26

.24

.16
U4
.14
.10
.05
.15

Pulletsthe federal mediator ia Chicago
, might reach a comnromlse on the tember corn quotations skywardHeavy hens, lb.

ateere 4.75-7.5- 0. aaodiaaa-goo- d steers

.02

.30

.02

.30
1.25

.15

.20

.03
1.25
1.50

.90
8.73

Colored mediums, lb. .
Canlif lower, Calif, crate
Cora, local, dos. 10 to
CacaaaBera, local, field grown, dos.
Cncnmbers, pickle, lb ..
Celery, crate ,.. -

Medium Leghorns, lb.
to 11.10 as againat 11.05 at
yesterday's fl n i s h . Abnormal
scarcity of offers to sell, grew

quotable 8.0OJ0.0O, grass heifers 5.00-.2-

k eatter . aad carter eow 8.2.5-4.0-

shelley klags S.50, common-medium- .Stags, lb.
Whita Leghorns, frys

Utah mora and more pronounced. Portland ProduceOld roosters, lb. .05
as

wage controversy or agree to ar-
bitration.

On top of. this, hopes were re-Tiv- ed

the interstate commerce
commission will grant a boost infreight rates.

The carrier aver ra nt ' ik

including fat dairy type, 4.25-5.2- 5, good
beef cows S.00 aad above, bulla a.75
S.23, cutters 4.50, medium-goo- d vealers

Local hearts, do- - Colored springs ...
Stalka MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices

1.50Lettuce. local, crate, dry pack
With attention of traders foc-

used on corn, Interest regarding
other grains waa minimised, and

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. IS (A?).86Eutterfnt. A grade 8.00-9.7- 5, choice scarce quotable 10.&0,
eomaaoa 140 lb. calves S.50.Onions, green, dos. .. ... 85

DAYTON Monday Is opening
date of the Dayton city high and
grade school and with few excep-
tions the rural schools start the
same day. Grand Island atarted
Monday. September 13.

The Hopewell Seventh Day Ad-vent- ist

school started Mond'y.
September 7, with eight students
enrolled and Miss Ilda Carpenter,
teacher- -

Pleasantdale and y? e d f o o t
schools will start Monday, Sep
lmW 9.7

1.60Onions, No. 1, etRadishes, dot. wheat fell to new all-arou- nd low-pric-

records for the season.
Sheep: 1500 including SIS through and

direct, market slok, few good lambs
steady, lower grades under pressure,
same bids 25 rents or asoro lower, good
trvekia la lamba 9.00-9.2- sales aad

Peppers, green, local. lb-- Peas,
local, lb.

New potatoes, 50 lb. bag..

Eutterfat, A grsde
B grsde

Colored hens, under H lbs-Col-
ored

bens, over 4 to lbs
Colored fryers, over 3ft lbs
Colored fryers, under t lbs.
Leghorn hens, heavy
Leghorns hens, light
Leghorn broilers . .i..

.38

.36

.15
35.
.IS
.16
.09
0.9
.14
J)i
.06

At the close, September corn
was at the topmost price level
reached, and the corn market as

Batter Prints A grsde. 36 Ha 1b ia
parchment wrappers; ia cartons, 37s;
B gTade, 85 He ia parchment wrappers;
S6He ia eartona.

Battartat(Portla- - delivery, bnytng
price) A grade 86-37- e lb.; eowatry
stationt: A grade, 85e; B grade,
3 cents leas: 0 rrsde. 6 cents less.

B grade cream for market Price pall
predecer. Batterfat vasts 55.2e IK;
milk, S7.Te lb. ; sarplaa, 45-S- e. Price paid

ilk board. 7c lb.
Eggs Baying'' pries by wholesalers:

rarsley
Potatoes, local, Ko. 1, cwt---

bida commoa-media- 6.75-8.2- yearlings
scare 5.0O-&.S- few decks common,
medium ewes nnsold 2.50-3.5- good 1st

.35

.02

.08

.40
.406
1.50
1.00

.90

.04

.40
.30
.35
.40

o. 2, ewt, bag . a whole was varying from 1 cent
ewes A 00.decline to 5 cents advance, Sept.Roosters --

Rejects -- . . market value
Wool in BostonStags, lb.

No. 3 trade. 2 cents less.

Spinach, local, orn box
Summer Squask, lb
Italian Squish, dos
Danish Squash, local, lb
Tomatoes, local, erate -
Tarnipt, doi.
Watermelons, CaliL, retail-R- ed

Peppers, lb

$1.10-1-0, Dec. 61- -, May
634-- , wheat unchanged to
1 lower, Sept. $1.02, Dec
$1.03-- , May .$1.05-- .

Extras 27; standard, 2 4c; firsts 22e;
mediam firsts, 19c; underfrsdes, 14

Avocados California, $2.33.
Apples Oravensteina, Oregon, 90c ;

Hood River crabs. Ho lb.;
Kings. 85c-$1.0-

Apricots Nominsl.
Beane Linus, 5-- lb.; Kentucky

Wonders, 3 4c; Blue Lakes, 34-4- .
Beets Per sack, Oregon. $1.85. .

Broccoli Crete, $1.25 8 35.
Brussels Sprouts Califorcia. ene-tourt- h

drama. $2.75.
Berries Raspberries, $2.75 $3 ; cur

rants, $2.10-2.25- ; loganberries. 2.00
2.25. blackcaps, $2.35-2.50- ; yonngber-nes- .

$2.25-2.50- ; blackberries. $1.60-1.75- ,

Boyseaberries $2.00-2.50- ; huckleberries)
1315c; srswberries, $1.40.

BanaAas Per bunch, 5 He.
Cabbage On hundred pound crates.

$1.50-2.0-

Cantaloupes Ore. Dillsrd. $1.25-1.50- ;

Wash- - Waptao. $1.15-1.2- 5 The Cal'es,
$1.15-1.25- ; Spears, 75-80-

Carrot Oregon, 4e per lb. Calit,
bunched, 30 85e dos.

Cauliflower $1.25-1.4- 0

Celery Labiah local. $1.25-1.35- .

Cherries Bings. Lamberts, 10-U- pie
$ 6c lb.

Corn for 5 doaen.
Cucumbers Oregon, slicing' 80-3- 5c

fist. Dill. c lb.
Citrus fruits Oranges. Valeneias.

$5.65-6.00- ; leona, California,
grapefruit, $3-$- lemonettes,

Dill Pound
Eggplsnt Oregon fists. .
Figs CsUfornla, 5 flat; Washing

ton, 75 85c.
Garlic New, lb.; Oregon.
Orapea Thompson seedless.

red mslsgss. $1.35-1.5- black aeedleaa,
$1.75-1.85- ; Ribiera, $1.50-1.75- .

Honeydews
Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3-- dor., $1.15-1.2-

Seaside, $1.60-1.75- ; Seattle, $1.50-1.60- .

e
htaaareoma One pound cartons. 40-45- c

Nectarines Lug

.01 dos.r small extras lac. :

BOSTOS. Sept 16 (AP) (USDA)
A better tone wss noted la the wool msr
ket today. Actual business wss light and
the price situstion generelly remained
unsettled.

oats unchanged to up, Dee

stocks bed one of Its best days of
the year, lamping 1.9 points, the
Associated Press average for. 60
issues ; recovered 1.1 points at

0.5. Transfers totalled 892,380
shares compared with 1,143,140
yesterday.

France Influence Nil
News from abroad lacked par-

ticularly inspiring qualities for
either buyers or sellers. While the
French franc tumbled to another

. new low since 1926, there was
said to have been comparatively
little selling because of the re--' lapse. .

Copper securities were in the re-
treating column as consumption
of the metal appeared to be lag-
ging considerably behind produc--
tion. :

Bonds, led by railroad liens,
took a turn for the better.

Eggs Csndled and graded
Large extras
Medium extras
Large standards
Dirty extraa ..
Medium standarda
Uadergradea
Pullets

Cheese Oregon trip lets, lTe: Oregon
loaf, lSe. Brokers will pay He below

.10
.04
.75

.29

.25
45
.19
.20
.17
.15

Sweet Potatoes. Ib. .... 30, and rye showing -
qootatioaa.Tomatoes, canning, ho. ..

HTJTS bulge. Dec. 78. The provisions Country mests Bellirig price to re
.11 toWalnuts, lb. outcome was unchanged to 25 tailors: Conntry killed hots, best boitrk- -.15

.19 Vi er nnder 160 lbs, 1SH-I4e- ; Tealera,cents dearer.

Bida we're a little more numerous than
earlier ia the week but mostly very low
compared with late August asking prices.
Inferior loU of short French combing
aad clothing length tine territory wools
were sold at 88-9- cents, scoured basis.

Hold Community Fair
At Grange Hall Oct. 1

RICKREALL The Rickreail
grange is completing its arrange-
ments for the annual community
fair which has been set for Friday,
October 1 In the local grange hall.
While no money is expended as
prizes, and only ribbons given, all
exhibitors take keen pride in
competition and every one in the
community who have any pet
"hobbies" to exhibit are wellcome
to do so. .

.29

.33
LIVESTOCK

(Buying Prices)
1937 SDrins-- lambs. IK 8.50

15 -- 16c; ngnt and thin, 11-lS- heavy
10-ll- eanner cowa 8 8V4e eutters SflOe

Yearlings, lb 04 to .04 H bulls 10-10- spring lambs, 15tt-16e- ;

yearlings, ewss, c j

Live poultry buries price by wbole- -
Good French Combing length, fine tet

.11

Filberts, 1936 crop, lb. 16 to
Walnut meats pieces, lb .
Walnut meats, light halves, lb

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clusters, 1939, lb. . . 09 to
Peggies nominal

WOOI, AXT MOHAIB
- (Baying Prices)

Mohair
Medium wool . ..

rltorv wools, were held mostly at 93-9- 5Ewes ,2.1S to 8.50
Hoes. top, 150 210 lbs.. 10.00 Stocks & Bonds

rCenoflew kv Associates Frees
aalera: Colored hens. 4-- 5 lbs. 19-20- e lb.: eenta despite the. fact that bida inclined

130-15- 0 lbs. over 5 lbsl, 1819c lb.; Leghorn hens under 90 cents..7.90 to 10.00
10.25

8.00 to 8.25 under Sft los 10-ll- e lr. ; over SH219 230 lbs.
Sows- - lbs., 1314c lb.; colored springs everSeptember IS

STOCK. aYXKAGEX8.50 to 4.50 'Install OfficersIn lbs 2122e lb.; 2 Jo Stt lbs SO
Coarse wool Compiled by The Aaaoclatcd Press

Dairy type eow
Beef cows
Bulls
Heifers

.45

.33

.31

.30

l06
.02

Lambs wool SO1515SO

.5.00 to 6.75

.5.50 to 6.00
6.00 to S.50

9.00
Of Legion Tuesday

21e lb.; Leghorn broilers, 17-18- e jib.;
roosters. 7 8c lb. ,

Cantalonpes Yakima standards, 90c-$1- ;

The Dalles 1; Dillsrd. 1 1.35 down
Stocks

Top Teal
Miss Leslie to Teach

Victor Point School Dressed veal. lb. 60.5
59.4 erate.

CASCA.B-A- . BABK

Green, lb -
EGGS AND POTTLTBT

Bulla g price of Andre sens)
White extras

DAYTON Installation .of offi

Indus.
8S.1
85.1
97.1

. 88.9
101.6

Dressed hogs. lb. .
OKAOT AND HAT

Today
Free. day.
Month ago .

Year ago ...
1937 high

68.8
67.8

.14

.14

.86
.86

uta
889
S8.S
42. J
51.8
54.0
37.5
53.7
48.4

cera for the Dayton post American
Legion and auxiliary will be held

Rails
M.T
29.8
37.S
40.2
49.5
29.2
43.5
30.3

.27

1

Guest From Scranton
MACLEAT Mrs. Edith Wil-

son has had as her guest Mrs.
J. D. Lewis of Scranton. Penn.,
who was enroute home after a
trip to Alaska.

VICTOR POINT Miss Sara Wheat, white. No. 1.

Potatoes Oaechutea, 81. T3; Klaaath
Ho. 1. 82.00; new crop Takima Gems,
81.50-1.60- : local,. 91.50 cental; new crop
Takima White Rose, $1.25 cental;
local, $ 1.1 5 orange box.

Onions New crop. California red. 8 Se

75.
57. Onions Fifty-poun- d sacks, yellow varat the civic club rooms Tuesday82.31937 lowLeslie of John Day will teach
72.8hira night, September 21.awarded the contract for transthe . school here which opens

Wheat, western red ..
Barley, brewing, toa
Feed, barley, ton
Oats, milling, toa .

1936
1939

99 3
73.4 55.7low

-- 25 00
..22.00
23.00

.20.00
portation.Monday. ll; 50 lb. bag Walla Walla. 90s per Nine members of the Dayton

Woman's Civic club attended theFeed, toaPupils from the Oak Grove dis au id. Dag; xaxima 10 s, xoe.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette valBOND AVXBAOXUISchool at Silver Cliff will also

open Monday. Miss Sadie Roth 15 13 60SOtrict will be transported here September meeting held Tuesday
afternoon at the city park. Sponley, mediam 85e lb.; coarse and braids,Indost. Dtil. Stocks

Hay, buying prices-Alf-alfa,

valley
Oat and vetch, ton
- Clover, top

of Valley View who taught hereagain this year. Mrs. O. W. Hum .10 00
10.00

.10.00 soring a teachers reception some
S3 lb.; esstern Oregon, 28-29- e lib.;
crossbred. e lb.; mediam 31-83- e Ib.

Hsy Selling price to reUilers: Alfsl
last year will return as teacher,phreys of that district has been 70.

70.

ieties, 75-90- pickling onions, c id.
Pesrs Bsrtletta, 40 lbs. 75 85e.
Paraley Per des. bunchea 25-80-

Parsnips Per lug. 85-40-

Peaches Hales, 75-80- Elbertas.
hfuirs, 65-75- Crswfords, 65-75-

Peas 25-l- boxes, $1.60-1.7-

$1.60-1.7-

Peppers California Bella. 12 15c;
Oregon boxea 5 for 80 lbs.

Watermelons Cwe. $2 2.25.
Plums Damsons, 55 65c; Sstsumss. 73-80-

Vscsvilles, 45-50- Italians, 65-75-

SuKsrd. 40-50-

Potatoes Long white. Backed, TJ. S.
No. 1, $1.25 1.30.

Rails
102.0
101.6
103.1
103.4
104.4
101.6

time during this month was plan
ned. During the social hour folfa No. 1, 317.50 toa; oats and vetch.71.0

70.8

Rhubarb Thirty-poun- d boxea, 50-- 6 5a.
Radishes Per doiea bunches. S5e- -

40c
Spinach Local, d crates, 90a

$1 00.
Sweet Potatoes California, 50 lbs.

$1.75-1.85- .

Turnips Cwt., $2 85 $3.
Tomatoes Oregon hothouse, 10 16c "Ib.

per pound; Mexico $3 SO $5.
Squssb Zurhinni, C5-30-

13; clover 812 ton; timothy, eastern

Todsy 86.5
Prev. dsy. 85.7
Month ago 90.6
Year age 96.0
1937 high 99.0
1937 low 85.7
1936 high .... 98.2
1936 low 89.9

95.T
96.0
97.9

10J.3
102.8

95.7
103.1

99.3

lowing the business session Mrs.74.7 Oregon, ( ) ton; do valley, ( ) ton.
69.GK "The Silver Rood Mystery" rortiana.

Hops Nominal. 1936. 11 14c lb.104.4
101.8

73 0
67.6

Ray Johnson, Mrs. Helen McDon
aid and Mrs. George Baxter serv
ed refreshments.

Caseara bark Bnytng price, 1937 peeL
5e lb. ,

v. . r r f. , ,
ACW XVOi lOW.

By LEWIS ALLEN BROWNE
By CLIFF STERRETTA Little Child Shall Lead ThemPOLLY AND HER PALS

"What do the servants know?"servants about; someone must have
seen or heard something." IFoxcroft asked. YT7UNTIL ANGfeL HADDA

That Mr. Montieth died suddenly,"That'i right, Harley. Say, will Tl KNOW ED THIS RUMPUS WOULD )
LJADTSOMn-IIN,- ! I HEARS --

rTH' JONAS ES IS ALSO WOUNDED
OOME ALONG WITH HER.rr WUZ TH' PlNESTf I KNOWS rr, SUSIE.

sir."you help me 7 I know that your FEUD EVER. WITH DERM SUNG SHOT!4"You didn't tell them they thinkcrime mystery yarns are all theory. aawaam ,, - " - . J t I

it is a natural death?" VABOUT IT! HURT ON EITHER.but you did put in a lot of time as
a private detective, practical work." "Yes, sir. I felt it out of placa SIDE- - r -for me to tell them any more."Nothing would please me better.

"You will have to be on the level,

SYNOPSIS --

The immense estate of million
ire Gerard Montietb at South

Cove adjoins the lesser estate, of
Major Forrest, whose son-in-la- w,

Harley Stevenson, a writer of
crime mystery novels, tells this
story. Mary, niece of Montieth,
does not want to marry David For-
rest. Montieth tells her he will dis-

inherit her if she does not marry
David. At an afternoon party on the
Forrea$ grounds word comes that
Montieth baa been murdered.
While County Prosecutor Foa-crof- r,

a guest at the Forrest party,
goes to investigate, Harley breaks
the news to Mary.

CHAPTER III '

Harley. I know you are friendly
here, and you know my feelings to-
ward Mary, but nothing must pre-
vent us from revealing every truth
we uncover."

"I understand. I probably know
few things,-- --already, that will

"You ve a good head. Let them
think so for the present, and sea
that none of them leave. If any try
to leave, stop them or let someone
in authority know. Some of the
State Police will be here shortly.
Oh yes, did you see anyone or bear
anything

"No sir. Mr. Montieth was sleep-
ing. I went up to my room for
brief rest and my pipe. In my quar-
ters, I smoke a pipe."

"Someone could have entered?"
"I am afraid so, sir, but no one

ever has ehtered unannounced dur-
ing the twelve years I have been
here."

make your eyes pop."
"As soon as this? You couldn't.

Come now, Harley, no theories." g iy Cap, rwT IU Fcaraa Veauaat bar naW S r'--

"Things I learned before thisMary stopped in her tracks, the
crime, this afternoon. I was talkinglast bit of coior leaving ner xace. By WAIT DISNEYThe Only GirlftnCKEY MOUSEwith Gerard Montieth about half"No! Oh, no, no, he couldn't have past two this afternoon."

been. Davison must be hysterical."
Then she did something peculiar. dont vtoav rsouT rrV tE."Well who's under suspicion?"

VrVNTED TO GO rVNO NtSTShe. stood still and looked all about
eVUNT B.ECKV FORthe grounds, back at the stile, over

to the sunken Italian garden hedged
thickly with shrubs, across to the GEE.

Pv UONG TIME.
AV.ND NONW X CrVN
DO VTl SO I'LL TW. 1 1

EEKVTHNS'S t,UU WoHT,
, THEM"? kN'-rS-M' iOU ST1U.

ME?

IN'old stone gate cottage ail aoout. iNrjal tv 1HNVtNG FUN,
- , --rootTell me all about it, Mr. Steven

TEMPER, .iJJSJTHSSS A THKT'S. Nji 1 J S V

;

1 Zs- . MS Ison' ahe said, as we moved on.
I told her all that I knew.
"Do you know of anyone who

would want your uncle out of the
way?

She looked at me quickly when I
asked this.

"No, of course no one in his right
mind could have any reason to kill
Unci Gerry,

We didn't say any mora. I took
- in tha front door. A car was BY BRANDON WALSH"I See by the CrystalUTTLE ANNIE ROONEYturning into the driveway.
"Doctor Sutton. I think. Davison

I r ar-- w a aoi a mL I f Tsm Am avarr a i sire viri a srera a At c .ttm TJ aOCT T tfuDkJ cff zrm 1 cm eiAriaiL Itolonhoned him first. I wouldn't NOW THAT t5Ll KNOW MARVEL LO IS HOST is r u is-- a r 11 1 rw, ww ruu w-- -" 1
1 GIRL ARE. K I TURN ON 1 I WHAT KINO OF" AN ORPHAN ASVIUM YOU RUNATWA wvtK-lrUeM.- uw- come out to the library - porch, AMOTMCR FAKE FOfTTUMC-TSILi-a- R, OOMT LET"

Mary." HER euSPECT YOU'RE WISC-JU- ST
--rri 1 Nzrwi cnAAe im Acaoi it --rvicr amiOC 1 mVtOO If a P li5SrVOLrLL FINO OUT VOOP C(?UELTy Wft-L-. CT, BAKINfi A LOTTA APPLE PIETS- -I

(f WHEN SHE STARTS TO GO INTO HCR TSrAMCC,J I R-O.- 1 .M-JBADtl- l fLTlMrs. Johnson, the housekeeper,

.ii in th balL' Shexhad seen us
coming.

"Come Mary up to your room,
g

' jtar a while." she urged.
Mary hesitated and looked at me
"You cam be of no help it will be

too much for you. I will see you in
little while." I told her. She went

upstairs with Mrs. Johnson.
rtavlaAn fame into the halL

--"Rrin- the doctor out to theA t;
porch, I said, and went into the
library that opened to this porch.
The figure on the glider was covered
tsrith a steamer rug, as Davison bad

Dinner at Eight By JI3DIY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER
telephoned us he bad done. Major

- Forrest and Foxcroft were on the
north. The Major was standing on

"Blood!" Dr. Sutton exclaimed. "Fresh blood, just drying."
, tn. looking down at them. IT WASrJICE YE5, WE PUT VJ Jr MY STARS! THE V DROVE. . . f . a. 1 . v . . a ntfte - OF MISS PPPlN I OVER, BUT IT 'MSTHIS IS 6Ti AMD HAMOMY ..iTfSff Ifgffr

I --STRbtrT WHERE THE MOTE SAID I p T I I 3 CVJJ g
I a IT eitrrs MV Ui l.PA.Kir WITH A I " ,ilJWJ. f"3X Jg"Mr. Montieth was aliva when 1"All the servants here. Mary, even yv-i rre a iaj- - jv"There would be no footprints, be-

cause of the gravel walk,' I said.
Tt,.--- mie-h- t be. Harley. if a man

TO HELP US II WHO IWa 1U --31 Ileft, DaTisoitT" I asked. . TOO DUMBFOUNDED
r r--v i. I x I I ""iv

myself, since I saw him a few hours
ago." Ml WE SURS PUT VI AT THE DINNER I"Oh yes sir; he didn't take to the Hr3 FAN-DANCE- R FRIEND-h;--- :;

- V Jlhiirt ner tha grass instead of iv even v.--- -1

"Mary? Don't be getting nonsen hammock for a half hoar after
that." HIM . cra.1nne tha Dath.i V

TABLE.
.WITH
JULIEThat was true, but the closest ex

in.tlnn failed to show trace. My father-in-la- w came in to us, in
sically dramatic!"

"If you want me to work with you
and your county sleuths, Wally," I TONl!iH"Tithe library.

FoxcToft was standing a few
from the rlider. taking in You boys hare sharper eyes," hesaid, "at least listen to whatever l said. "Why not see if there are anyj.t.n Af tha littl north that I present, before you make any de- -

t, tn th south, but glassed I cisive comment Mary was to be cut signs that someone came throagb
the library ?"r " .tut nt almost hid--1 off. nenniless. If she refused to

"Wa will. Major," Foxcroft re. ... i .,1,1- - mwut flimhinvlmsrrr Dave Forrest. She knew
plied.ea w, -

wa told so this afternoon by
We beean lookine about. The mavva t narit Davt. I Montieth. She

jor sat in the comfortable swirellUfc lucii t " - ' i,-- w. and Doctor Sutton came in. "Whew! Are you sure?
r .tattled to see the steamer . "I win tell too how sure I em. MKjRsTf;man named" ffs-nr-a. and removed it I later. Then there is

ehair at Montieth'a desk and
watched as as we looked aboat. He
stared around here and there and
suddenly cried nt.

Griswold; he lives in Kingsbury.at once. Marr is. I have reason to believe, toLook here this is death by vio-- By SEGARMy Kingdom for a Horse VTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyrlore with him, or thinks she is. She
went to Kingswold college, that's inmm.m iKHn't vou tell me?" be de--

v w -
Kmirsbury. rn THEI TOPOPPAi HAVE Nr BKfOH, THE LOVE BOCiYA-- NWallace Foxcroft stared at me In

AK rT MAOc THE --

: DERNOET SOOtAO- -
t . refE,nnil didnt want to waste a moment,

' . --Mwia. I hoped he might be OPiTS?JvTTCHf Y VtT UOtTundisguised amazement. THE TIME TO SOW VALO
OATS IS UJrVEK VER. .
SO OLD UXWtT

UOfXTCH OU-T- HfV CHft! elORE DOWM- -weu what" wBUS, a -- . "I dont understand wny you per
ssim K-- "

TcT-D0M- -T

TVMt rrc.r-li- -i
i- aaatUWcADY --OT

ONE FOOT IH THEThe doctor pwceeded to pen the sist In being a poor novelist when UWE. TO VJVSrMaSherlock.. .r( hiT-V-- tta msas at uuJta i juu nuiut n avn vvi a sw fvi f
T6O0M-T- e.Holmes.'L.linn.

He pointed to a spot on the walLa
tiny red streak running down from
a silver cross, or "rood" as it was
called.

Doctor Satton, nearest, pat his
finger on the atrealc

"Blood!" he exclaimed. --Fresh
blood, just drying." -

I took nay handkerchief and, with
it, lifted the silver ornament from
its little hook, bat as I did so I
dropped it. : .

We all stared down at it in amaze-
ment. v

The fall had released some spring
and an ugly, narrow four-inc-h blade
protruded from the bottom of the
cross. ' .

This blade was blood-staine- d! -

(Tobewntinued):C4":v:

"Chance things 1 happened to
overhear and to see pure chance SOWS VER

CsOTNER REAP? ar --a

"He hasn't been dead more than
an hour and a half or two hours,"
the doctor said. "Did you find the
weapon?" He looked at Davison and
7 ft The shook their beads.

)Doctor
and luck," I assured him.

"EvarU ia on his way,"
Sutton announced.

1j
r - A.:'.Kir v

atk - - , . v v Foxcroft took the telephone thenTWnliav WOUnU. TlKUk sv --w
fcrtlindications are that it was a and got in touch with Sergeant

antonsrr will deter- - per of the local station of State
: I rmTst aend for Erart-.- " I Police. As he was waiting to get

not the call through he said te me,ETiieTSrn. ly. --Get the butler here." '.y't .
tMk Z2. vrr.nw -- I mimnured Davison was waiting . when he" - . . I , . . . . . .. ... . -
Foxcroft, --there ere Dock ec i nmsnea us emu. . SnatisseUt e SJaa


